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LATEST
BY WIRE OIL JURY IS IN DEADLOCK

Fall-Dohe- ny Jury is i Great Christmas
Tree Will Stand .

On Walnut Streetv Unable to Agree; is
Locked Up for Night

Justice Hoehling Decides to Allow Lawyers and
Defendants to Go Home for Night After Jury
Had Deliberated for Seven Hours Without
Showing Any Signs of Reaching Agreement.

County Court Fixes j

Tax Levy of 20.05
Mills on Property!

County Levy is 14.20 Mills and 5.85 Mills for)
State Purposes; of Total Taxable Property
Amounting to $30,251,328.90 State Will Re-- j
ceiveSum of $176,611.49; Balance to County,

The levy on tnxulilv property in Klamath county for 1927,
will lie 20.0.") mills, it was announced nt a late hour yester-- !

day afternoon, telling the amount to be raised in the county!
on taxable property ami the levy in mills in varioutt phases of!
county and state taxation. The state levy is 5.85; the county!
levy. 11.20. J

According to the report signed by ,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. (U.N.) Without having reuch-c- d

u (k'i'init)ti the Full-Dohen- y jury wan put to bed toniht at
10 o'clock. It had been out Keven hours.

Justice Hoehling decided that the jury would be Home

time in UBifeinif and decided to allow the defendants and
lawyers, who have been under a heavy strain for days, to go
home for a full night's rest.

uf those attuched to the

nrin ' prosecution stuff said the delay
lKUINUUINl-t- U UCJKU, .indicated to him tho probability'

MAN IS REVIVED "' " ultimate disagreement.

rrp' "" ny """,,M,r uf lh" Jur'nv nocxriwDI DUOlUll LUr hare held out for seven hours In
the fare of the case we have built

ItosTON', Ihv. 1.1. U.N.) .,, 1 doubt If they will break at
William NM.ner. -. nsin bis lull." he said.
lire to Hie skepticism of I'alrol- - others uround the courtroom felt
nun I rank Dooovsn. After a i (hat a verdict would be reached

physician bail ironounrel Mpoon j ultimately for the reason that J us-

er ilenil llliiiiilnallnK gas ' t lr Hoehling is determined to hold
Donovan In use a pulnio- - the Jury fcr duys If necessary, rath-to- r

bidIhmv, ami Hnvsmer revived, cr than have tho reent trial end
- , lu aolblng decisive. .

The courtroom remained crowded
witl(npeclnlors all evening. De-

fendants and their families and
Col. Green Case

Is Now Almost
IrlJ.r lurV' n"r- Th" "f0 "lieny appearedlVCaUY rUl Jill iu, least concerned of all. The eld- -

County Judge It. II. Iliiuui'll and
County Commissioners Charles .Mar-

tin uinl Ilurrell Short, and handed
to the county clerk, tile slate tu
rails for fKtl.Gll ts and valuation
on the tax rolls of Klumuth rounly
Is :!0. 251. .12S.SU. A tax of S.M.i,
mills will he levied on all taxable
property lu the county for this pur-
pose.

Current expense fund: Court
found It necessary to raise the sum
of tl-- ". ?!:. therefore 4 24 mills;
tax will he levied. j

County school fund: Set at 1 15.- -

797. V. " "' ' "''" levied. I

High school fund: Set ut 902,-753- .

7U. tux of 2.11 mills levied.

County library fund: Set ut tl,-- '
5U0. lux of .OS mills levied.

Ilotid sinking fund: Set ut flu,
Duo. tux or 31 mill levied. "

Market roud fund: Set ut $4
tux of levied. '

County road equipment: Set ut '

fs.ulio, tux of .25 mills levied.
Jail construction: Set ut $:I5.- - j

Out), tux of l lll mills levied.

County fair fund: Set nt $22.-- !

CSS. Do. tux of .75 mills levied. j

City of Merrill, from tho cerll-- i

ftcatcs of the city recorder of the!
City tif Merrill, it uppeurs neees- - j

sury to raise $2,258.50 for city pur-- j
poses, und it Is therefore ordered '

Ilia I tax sufficient to rulse tho said
(Continues! on Paite Four)

Flapper Bandit's
Husband Stricken

Number of Chars.ctor Wilne- -;
Teslifv for Armv Officialt.

Chargcd With Illegal Wilh -

drawal of Liquor.
j

MAN lltWCISCO, lo 1.1.

(I'.N.) Hie rase of Colonel Nisi
M. tiris'ii, ileHi"eil liileral prolll- -

I Ion nilinlltlslriilor, ncrUMil of
w Itlnlr a ilnic lbUor for Hrsotial
use. iiioknI nearer the Jury room j

today ns ii n lniMlim array of
ibniiiilcr wIliuwMn tostlllcil for
tho llefensf.

Colonel Andrew S. Kowan. who ;

carried Hie "message to Harris."
declare,) from the witness stand
that the defenndnnl wus one of his
closest friends and thut tireen was
"of the highest Integrity, truthful!
and sober "

Colonel .1. I.. Dodge, an army

(HOUSTON Ati.UN INDUTr'.ll
I.OS ANCKt.KS. Dec. IS, t U.N. I

A twenty four pax iliw iiiiicnt.
on of tho longest trim bills on
record hi l.o Angeles rounly. in
which In contained an Indictment
against Kenneth (i. Ormlstnii, will
o' tlie wisp rmllo innn. wus returned
by (he county Krnnd Jury here Wed-
nesday. Hull was set at 110.000.

liltKAT Wll.l. CONTKST
SAN Fit ANC1SCO, Hoc. 15. ('.

N. ) Attorneys from rtll parts of
th 1'nltcd rUatea authored hum to-

night for ttio opening Thursday of
the bitter fight between several
groups of claimants of thn 0

estate of tho lute Murk Hop-

kins, transcontinental ruilrond bulld-- r

and California 4','er.

MVHTKKY OK TIIK SKA

PORTLAND. Dec. 15. lU.N.t A

mystery of the spa. Involving a Dan-

ish steward and a Chinese ralilu
boy. will be probed Thursday wheu
the Danish steamer Puruta docks nt
Astoria from Australia. On hoard
the ship the body of 11. A. Ander-
son, steward, rests lu a sealed cuke:.
He died under mysterious circum-
stances several days ago. ufter being
taken suddenly and violently III.

HVK DAYS KOH TRAIN Kits
LONti I1KAC1I. Cnl.. Dec. 15. 1

N.) Five young men who strolled
noiH'haluntly along tho beach here,
attired only In nature's clothing,
police say, must spend five days
in the local ,hasttle for "lewd con-

duct and Indecent exposure."

yai.k ruoJKcr iti: (Mii,i:i
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. ll'N.l
More than $1,000,000 in the ag-

gregate for the Yule reclamation
project will be uvallahle In the com-

ing fiscal year, as the result of nil
additional $100,000 voted today.

'

TAX llll. I. IN SKNATK
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. It'.N.I
The democratic campaign for. tax

reduction spread Into the senate to-

day with demands there that re-

publicans override the mandate of
the house ways and means commit-
tee against a cut at this session and
join the minority party in a non-

partisan bill.

KNTKIl fATIIOI.lt - CONFLICT
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. (U.N.I
The Catholic church in this coun-

try has entered the conflict over
the Mexican government's church
laws through a pastoral letter of the
Catholic episcopate of the I'nlted
States denouncing tho laws as de-

fying the principles of American
liberty.

. KMI'KKOIt JAI'AN
TOKIO. Dec. 15. t U.N. I'hys-- b

lulls attending the omperor of
Jupan, who Is dangerously III at the
Imperlul palace In Itayumu. were en-

couraged in their fight to save the
ruler's life today.

INJI'KKIt l. KAI.I.
TUB DAI.I.KS. Dec. 15. Stanley

Mathlson of this city was in a crit-
ical condition nl the
Hospital here today as the result of
a 20 foot fall Inst night at the Mo-

by McNeil und Libliy cannery, where
bo wus a foremun.

i

KTt'DKNT Dltl.VKI.Vfi I'AIITV -
KL'OKNK. Dec. 15. (U.N.) Six

Springfield high school students,
three girls and threo hoys liuvn
been suspended following an alleg-
ed IliUor party held In a vucunt
house outside tho city, It was an-

nounced here Wcdncsduy.

JIKTKCTIVK'S WIDOW IIKI.D
OKLAHOMA CITY, Doc. 15, (IT.

N. ) 'lli widow of I.uther lllshop,
the detective, who mixed gray mut-
ter with gunpowder In solving many
of Oklahoma's most baffling crimes,
sat In a cell in the county Jail to-

night, accused of shooting him to
douth with his own gummas he lay
asleep beside her. She was denied
ball.

MAKY SIMS Ht'KS
NKW YOltK, Dec. 15. (U.N.)

Mary Spas, who was the original
Cinderella when Edward W. "Dad-

dy" Drowning set out to plaj fairy
god Tut nor to some good little girl,
has added to the aged and weulthr
realtor' woes by serving him with
summons and complaint in a $500,-00- 0

damage suit, the Dally News
states In a copyrighted nrtlclc.

Hit; Wll.l, CONTKST
I.OS ANtlKI.KS, Dec. 15, (U.N.)
Further contest of the will of

Miss Kmnia K. Dickinson, promin-
ent foreign mlsslc nary, which 'dis-

poses of an 1880.1100 estate, will be
made by Frank II. Moore, of Cold-wate- r,

Michigan,

VMXOW TICkKT CAHK

PORTLAND, Dec. 15. (U.N.I
Further postponement of tho "yel-
low ticket" trial was obtained by
defense nliorneys Wednesday.

t V

j

I T . -

I'uirlck J. M' Ik rinoli, on Trial for
Miinler or Ktlllor Mellell of Can-tol- l,

Ohio.

Underworld Was
Alive With Big

Talk of Murder,
Trial of McDcrmitt on Charge

of Killing Editor Mellett of
Canton Bring Out Testi-

mony Damaging Defendant

CANTON, O.. IHv. 1.1. (I'.V.)
lllic lulk In tho Canton iiioler-noi-li- l,

vrlierr the ilenleiis tobl
'whotlM'l-,- ttt iNilstee their ripu

tulions as liiul men, eiinn our In
the Don It. .Mellett nitinler trbil
Wcilttrvolliy, when the iroiMM'il

tlon'a 'ni)Htcry villiiess' tMik the
stllllil.

Ho was Willlum lletilc-- r und his
testimony wus damuglng to I'al

ihurKed with first de
gree murder of the vice crusading
editor on orders of men higher up
lu the underworld.

llelxler suld that ho was Intimate
with MrDormott for five iluys eud- -

lux with the murder night, when he
had supper with MrDormott.

"He showed me the Cuntou Dully
News. I think It was." Itetxler suld.
"lie pointed to all urtlile In the
paper and said thioe are the kind
of guys I assoclule with.'"

"I'llt went out to get some wine,
but he did not drink hecuuso he

(Continued on Page Four)

Wild West Negroes
Cause Manhunt in

City of Chicago
uiirA;o, iu'v. jr.. ( v.s.) A

cmit'i'tiintitMl mini limit wan oti hfn
Wi'rtiH'Hiliiy for two m wo bandit
win) HltiKod ii "wild wokI" Imlil-ii-

ut it ctirwhipoiuli'hrti killed a
imllri'inun and xrt n Hoiith nidi
iiolKlihorhood throbbing with rxrito-ntMi- il

ii h they ilmlKml to OHrapc
through tniiH Hi't by ten mum da of
policemen and detect I voh.

I'ut roi nwi n Julian Hoiif ltdd wux
Hliot und wnutided fatally when ho
confronted the two uh they fb'd
from tho UnlverHity CniiKervatnry,
a mall order music Hchool after tlijjy
had robbed und locked lilt employed
In the basement.

1'nlice bad been summoned by
unother employe while thn robbery
wrtH In progreH. llouflt-l- woh the
flrnt to arrive.

Shortly ufter Hop field lind been
Hliot down, uulomo?ill(i und bomb-Iti-

K(tiadH took tip I ho rhuHA.
The RqiiudH homhed cullam and

ro fh with t en r k an n n d po u red n
fiiHllludn of biilletR Into one. base-
ment whero the fugltlvex hid tem-

porarily, but the two managed 'o
Hllp through tho net and enenpe.

Great Northern
Is Coming First

In discussing' the Northern lines
It Is necessary to differentiate a
Utile if we are to get things ex-

actly right. Tho road that Is work-

ing hardest to got through to Klum-
uth Is the (irent Northern, and tho
representatives who have been In
town for a couple of days nre Ureal
Northern cfflcluls.

M. .1. (oslello, of Seattle, west-
ern truffle manager, nntl W. K.
Hunt, of Portland, nsslslnnt general
freight ugent, have both given a
life-tim- e of service to tho (Ireat
Northern railw ay, and nre sell Inn
things ready lo show, what It ran
do In Ihe development of Klnmnlh.

Thousand Colored Light Will
Add Yuletide Brilliancy to
Occasion Labor Union to
Sponaor Undertaking

The H1gu".t Christ inns tree In
the southern Oregon basin trill
blaze with all the glory of Yule-ti- de

In this city Chrlstmaa ere,
iirrordliiK to present plans of thn
HollilliiK Trwles Council of KUni.
alii l ulls.

A committee of represent stives
from various unions In lb council
has been appointed and held the
first meeting last night at the local
I.uboi temple to put finishing
touches on the commendable plans
that are destlued to show local kid-
dles that the Christmas spirit per-
vades throughout this city.

The big tree and It will be
large as ran possibly be bandied
by trucks und men Is to be located
In the renter of the Intersection of
Ninth and Wslnut streets, where a

thousand colored lights will throw
'a circle of Yuletide brilliancy over
, the upturned faces of the hundred1
of children who will probably gsth-- 1

er for the big time,
j i'urt of the committee's work will

be to raise a fund of about I260
; from the various unions of tho

lluilding Trades council, to be used
for purchasing the small presents,
randy and nuts, that are to be

on Page Komr) -

Great Northern
.Buys More Land

' Outkrowth of a receut vhr!t to
Kliin-.ut- Falls liy officials' of the
Seattle. Portland Spokane rail-.- ,
road who were here ostensibly for a
survey of the local territory,

known hero yesterday when It
was announced that on option has
been acquired nn the solo remaining
tract of bind that will give the
Croat Northern railway a full right
of way into this city.

The option purchased by A. J.
Witchel. chief engineer of the 8. P.
tc 8.. uud other officials of this

' auxiliary of the Creat Northern, is
for f riiu. und applies to about twj
and a half acres on the west shorn

'of Lake Kwaiina. now owned Uy
Mrs. Klin II. Lewis. , .

The option will expire December
i't according 'o Mrs. Lewis, who
lust night confirmed the sale of tho
option. The Lewis tract represents
the final link In a right of way '
Mil (eel wide, that has been ac-

quired by the (ireat Northern In the
past few months, along the wast

''side of the lake. ' '
This move Is held as further erl- -

deuce thut railway heads ' during
recent conferences relative to exten-

sion of the Oregon Trunk Into Klam-- (
Continued on Page Four)

Farmers Held For "

Robbery of Bank
OMAHA, Neb., Dec.15, (U.N.)

David and Hoy Harding, farmers
living near Itlnlr, Neb., wore arrest-
ed In a rooming house here late
today, charged with robbing a bank
at Modale, Iowa.

Officers, who said the pair, wore
counting over tho loot when they
broke into the room, recovered
1.1.150. (.- -'

According to officers the men con-
fessed to tho robbery, and said that,
after walking ncross the froten
Missouri river from Iowa, they .had
continued on foot 35 miles Into
Omaha, where they caught s taxi-ca- b

at tho outskirts of the city. '

Detective Harry Uufford saw the
two alight from tho taxlcab and
trailed them to their room. Both-denie-

they had any accomplice t
. .

. .1

New Yorker Says
Klamath is Safe

Identified with the- growth of
Klamath Falls for the past IS years,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Kngel hsve return- -
ed to this city from their home In

j New York City, for a brief business
trip. ,

J Kngel expresses unlimited faith In
the continued development, of this
region and continues to add to his
already large holding In local real
estate. Hesides considerable Main
street property, tho New Yorker
controls a great denl of residential
property In Klamath Falls.

While the Kngels have not mado
j this city their home, they, hare
spent much time here during the
past 15 yenrs and detiaro Klamath
Falls the potential metropolis of.
this section of Ihe weal.

RAT KILLS HOUSE
CAT; IS FINALLY

TAKEN BY FARMER

PAHAIUSK, ev lf. 1.1. T.
V) A rat as Inige its m riibbli
bus been roiluntl III n rtiyolt
trap here. John H. Ins.-- , Mho
rimuht the buue rodent, sold Hull
til.-- Illlilliiil lliol killed Ills liouso
cut uiol that it hail escaHil from
ilireo gopher traps.

Orniiston Fails
to Make Good in

Chicago Promise
Hi Attorney Say Owing to

Bad Weather Much Wanted
" Man Will Appear for Ar-re- it

Friday of Thi Week.

CIIII'AllO. Dec. 1.1. (C.N.)
Despite HritiMi-ii- f rumor that
Kentielli OrllliNlon. tile loticll
sought uml lliilcli lolkcil of rmllo

r of Aoiri'liis Temple, bail
fleil Clilcago liuvt brotiglit from
Kduiinl II. K. Mint III. Ills 111 tor --

lie.v. the flut stuteitielit I lint "my
client will uM'nr In t'lib-- f t'ol.
litis' of (ice I'rhlny nun iilnr:."

Ormlslou remuiued in blippy se-

clusion Wednesday and could not
i

be fouud. Neither bait he been
located, except for brief intervals
at any time since be was found
lust week In Ilarrlshurg. I'u.. by u

Chicago detective.

Truck Lines May
Lose Privileges

HAI.KM. Dec. 15., (U.N.) - Cun- -

collation of permits anil certificates
face seven Oregon truck lines tin
less they can show cause why such
netlou should not he taken against
them ut n hearing scheduled by thn
public service commission In ltirt-
land Friday. -

I.lnes against whicn complaints
haye been filed are the Associated
Trunk Line, Inc.; Nledford Trans-
fer and Storage company; Portion,

Truck company; Mathers
Truck Service; John Day Valley
Freight I. Ine; Pot Hand-Hoo- d K!vr
Truck l.lne; Hood lllvnr und Mor-
ris I.outher Transfer company.

Many Salesmen
Visit This City

of ntei has extended towsl.i.1 if the American army of or- -'

Klamath Hills am- - the Sou hern
rup.itii.il In (lermany. testified that

Urenn e"-- by ahe bad known tireen for 28 years '"";!n- -

rising at It. localsteadily mercuryand found bis character ,lllhlyi reclamation bureau, official weath- -
pruiscworthy. ,er station for this city.

Dodge also gave testimony which ...., ,., 1i,1.rl,.,.,,,.r MnPi.

Al'STlN. Texas. Dec 15. t V.S. ) Kr,'r' Um "" l",, n

Otis Uogers. who came to the " niuved to unother hotel,
cue uf his alleged flapper bandit Hecuuso of a cold. Martin

Uebecca llradley Iti.gers. was Plained, Orinlston could not
to a hospital here todny in

'
f'-a- r lu municipal court Wednesday

an ambulance under mysterious rlr- - " arrested as had been planned,
ctimstances. Those who caught a Instead tho operator wanted In

fleeting glance at him suld he wan ' l.os Angeles lu connection with
lying with bis face to tho wall InlAlmee Semplo Mcl'hersou's tnyster-th- e

hospital's Infirmary and his ions disappearance, made new y

was shaking with deep, wrack- - rangements to appear personally
In (C roughs. j In Ihe office of Chief of Police

Dr. Joseph (!. Ki khard. attending Morgan A. Collins Friday ut 11

physician,
' refused to divulge the 'a. m.

'
friends wsnderrd about the corrl- -

er Doheny played solitaire for more
tha . an howr !n small witness

r",n' "' ,1",'d 'ver"1 rubbers iff
I'Tl-lK- "h newspaper corre-pon-

jjnt, , improvised telegruph of- -

flee off the courtroom
The Jurors appeared to he labor

Ing hard. Once they filed out of
their room to permit wallers to
remove dinner dishes. Some were
roatless. One wote a bright green
shirt. Others hud stripped off their
collars and neckties.

Justice Hoehling Invited the op- -

"'" '
t UIIHMIini a K: rn

.

CfYrtYl RrPllf intTkJlUHU 11 CaningY

' rPhi(t OflflTl

llreaklng up of ine recent cold
Weather that fur several duys held
tho entlro Northwest In the lev

enced a sensational drop to the
tero regions, during the fore part
of the week, negotiations at the
reclamation office show that the
mercury rose to IS decrees above
by Tuesday afternoon.

Still on thn rllmh, the tempera-
ture reuched 55 above ii'ro yester-
day about nr'.ddiiy, when slushy
streets and drying sidewulks lu-

ll I rated a distinct relief from the
cold of the preceding day.

The lowest recorded temperature
from i:30 Tuesday afternoon to the
same tlmo yesterday, wns 18 above
whlch Is deelured to compare favor
ably with tho mildness of Inst win-

ter.

Coast Air Route
Through Klamath

That Klumuth Falls Is destined
to become nn air mall base in the
not too far distant future, may bo
seen from a statement made to the
Sarrumrnto press in that city early
this week, by W. Irving filover,
second assistant postmaster general
In charge of U. S. air mall, who
passed through Klamath Falls re
cently enrotite for Cheyenno, Wyo-
ming.

In a belwoen-traln- s Interview In
Sacramento, (Hover said: "I have
planned changes in the air nir.ll
route from Portland south, and In-

stead of flying down tho roast,
the planes will come through cen
tnil Oregon nntl into Holding. Cali
fornia, when tho new route Is In-

augurated. That wilt give better
flying conditions, and will prob-
ably cut down flying time."

Clover's renarks in Sacramento
bear out nn enrlicr statement in
Tho News, relative to the outcome
of n rntiferenco In Portland be
tween the air mall director anil
Vern 0. (Inrst, president of tho Pu- -

ielfle Air Transport rompnny that
holds the contract for delivering

(Continued on Pago Four)

nature of the youth's ailment. He:
said Uogers had requested him nut
to make public nny Information.

Mrs. who was released on
$5,000 bond yesterday on charges
in connection with u sensational
hank robbery, accompanied her hus- -

X'iml to the hospital in an umbu
lance.

Girl Bank Robber
Accured of Arson

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 15. (U.N.V
Itebecca llradley lingers, foul on

bond in connection with hank rob-

bery charges, was rearrested here
late this afternoon at the bedside
of her sick bushund on churges of
arson und rushed to Itound llock,
Texas, Willlnmson county, to ap-

pear before a Justice of the peace.
The charges grew out of, the

burning of a vucunt building ad-- 1

Joining a bunk there hint Kilday.
It Is alleged by bank officials Unit l

Mrs. lingers appeared In the bank;

lliri?i-ii- reiuieii one oi R

points In the prosecutions rase.
The witness described the cham-

pagne dinner served In (Ireen's ho-

tel rooms, hut declared prosecution
(Contlnuetl on I'nge Six)

Justice Emmitt
Busy on Docket

A general rlean-u- r' of all cases
on the Justice of I lie peace books
wns started yesterday by Justice
H. A. Kniinltt, who has scheduled
five fuses, and arranged for ill
least a doxen more to ho heard

he steps out of office and
tho docket to W. 11.

Ilurnes, Justice-elec- t of the l.lttk-vlll- o

district.
A number of the cases have been

left over from tho memorable raid
of August ii. There are a few of
theso out on bonds who are lu var- -

Ions parts of Ihe roust that must
be communicated with before fur--1

ther proceedings can be taken.
"iwant to leave the dorket clean

when I step out of office, for Judge;
Humes, and the only way to do
It is to try these cases ns quickly
as possible," the Justice stated.

Following are a few of the ruses
set by Kmmitt yesterduy:

Thursduy, December 18 Dhdsell
I.nrtil charged by prohibition offl
ers 'with having three gallons of1

liquor in his possession.
Friday, iieenmber 17 K. 11. Price

S. W. Kessler, civil case,
Rnlurtlay, December IS C A

White, charged with transports lot
and possesion of intoxicating liquor
on The highway,
near Crescent.

Monday, December 20 A. Mar -

tlnelln, lres.issltig on another's
prrperty. ,Tho Jury on the Miirtln-ell- a

case Inst week fulled to agree.
Tuesday, December II Dean Up- -

lon, charged with driving whllo In -

toxlcnled. Upton la alleged lo have
(Continued nn Pngn Four)

shortly before the fire und attempt-- j Long considered a rich potential
ed to gain the confidence of hank trade territory for Portland and
employes nnri when tho fire ap- - other northern cities, Kln.nuth Fulls,
poured ran Into the hank, giving the distributing center for tho enllro
alarm. !sonUiern Oregon haslii, has boon the

The employes bad become sus-- ! focus of attention since the iucep-plelou-

It wns claimed by officers Hon of (he new Ciiaendo lino of the
who came hero today for Mrs. Hog- -' Southern Pacific.
era. and they did not leuve the . Host proof of this Is seen In die
building. i constant arrivul hero of new faces

lleforo her departure from Austin from Portland and Seattle, repres-lat- o

this afternoon Mrs. lingers an- - cnlutivea of business firms In those
nounced she would apply for n

'

cities.
writ of lin lions corpus lo secure her, Among those more recent sales
release at Hound Hock. representatives who have viewed

Oils Rogers, young husband of Klamath Fulls for thn first time,
the co-e- d Is suffering from nn ut- - Is ('. K. Piilmun, of the Const Ced'ir
lack of bronchial trouble In a local

'

Shluglo company, Portland, who
whero he was rushed here yesterday for n few

day. .Idays survey of this clly.


